Optional papers available for the PGDipPhty and MPhty endorsed in Orthopaedic Manipulative Therapy or Neurorehabilitation
*(to the value of 30 points)*;

- PHTY548  Acupuncture in Physiotherapy
- PHTY542  Sports Physiotherapy
- PHTY539  Occupational Health Physiotherapy
- PHTY545  Advanced Studies in Physiotherapy

Also papers with the following subject codes:

- MSME  Musculoskeletal Medicine *(MSME701-MSME711)*
- OCCH  Occupational Health *(OCCH401-OCCH402)*
- PAIN  Pain Management *(PAIN701-PAIN703)*
- PUBH  Public Health *(PUBH701-PUBH709, PUBH721-PUBH722)*
- REHB  Rehabilitation *(REHB701-REHB715)*
- SPME  Sports Medicine *(SPME701-SPME711)*

Use the following link to find more information on each of these papers:
[http://www.otago.ac.nz/courses/subjects/](http://www.otago.ac.nz/courses/subjects/)

Note: This list is not exclusive

Optional paper must be approved by the Associate Dean of Postgraduate Studies, School of Physiotherapy